
Christmas Collection 2017



Party Packages
Myrrh - £30pp

x 4 bottles of beer OR 1 bottle house wine
x6 item canape buffet

Frankincense - £35pp
x 6 bottles of beer OR 1 bottle house wine

x8 item canape buffet

Gold - £50ppGold - £50pp
x Glass Prosecco welcome drink

x 6 bottles of beer OR 1 bottle house wine
x 8 item canape buffet
x 2 bowl food items

*beers: Heineken or Sol



christmas canapes
x Goats cheese & caramelised red onion tart (V)
x Ham hock terring on grilled sourdough

x Filo wrapped tiger prawn
x Mini turkey burger with cranberry sauce
x Mini beef burger with tomato relish
x Mini cajun bean burger (V)

x Smoked salmon & cream cheese bilinix Smoked salmon & cream cheese bilini
x Brie & pomegranate crostini
x Cajun chicken skewer

x Duck spring roll with plum sauce

£3 per canape
* minimum 20 of each option



bowl food
Savoury Bowls

x Grilled butternut squash, wilted spinach, bubble & squeak, jus (V) £5.5
x Roasted cauliflower risotto, toasted pine nuts, sundried tomatoes (V) £5.5

x Roast turkey leg, chestnut stuffing, garlic new potatoes, gravy £6
x Braised feather blade beef, colcannon mustard mash, port reduction £6

x Slow roast pork belly, fennel crackling, spiced red cabbage £6
x Poached haddock, celeriac puree, minted peas x Poached haddock, celeriac puree, minted peas £6

Sweet Bowls
x Profiteroles, fresh cream, warm chocolate sauce, pistachio crumb £5

x Chocolate brownie with clotted cream £5
x Poached pear with festive crumble & vanilla cream £5
x Spiced sticky toffee pudding with salted caramel sauce £5

*Minimum 15 bowls per option



Christmas Lunch
(available 12-3pm)

Starters
x House cured salmon, pickled beetroot & horseradish cream (GF)
x Chicken liver & thyme parfait, apricot & walnut chutney

x Jerusalem artichoke soup, olive focaccia (V)
Mains

x Roasted butternut squash, goats cheese & baby spinach risotto (V) (GF)x Roasted butternut squash, goats cheese & baby spinach risotto (V) (GF)
x Roast turkey, honey glazed root vegetables & all the trimmings

x Braised ox cheek, cabbage & potato rosti, honey glazed carrots, red wine jus
x Pan roasted hake fillet, crushed new potatoes, buttered spinach, mustard & tarragon sauce

Desserts
x Spiced rum sticky toffee pudding

x Traditional christmas pudding with brandy sauce
x Lemon tart with berry compotex Lemon tart with berry compote

x Sorbet selection (GF)

£25 per person
+ £10 for prosecco welcome drink & half bottle house wine



festive feast
Starters

x Roasted butternut squash soup, roasted almonds, focaccia croutons (V)
x Sauteed woodland mushrooms, garlic shallots, grilled sourdough (V)
x Smoked salmon & prawn cocktail with whipped avocado (GF)

Mains
x Vegetable wellington, sweet potato, thyme, chestnuts & herbed mash potatoes (V)

x Roast turkey, honey glazed root vegetables & all the trimmingsx Roast turkey, honey glazed root vegetables & all the trimmings
x Confit belly of pork, celeriac puree, tender stem brocolli (GF)

x Pan roasted salmon, roasted new potatoes, buttered kale, hollandaise sauce (GF)
Desserts

x Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
x Rich chocolate mousse, macerated vanilla cream
x Baked cheesecake, winter berry compote

x Sorbet selection (GF)x Sorbet selection (GF)

£35 per person
+ £12.50 for Kir Royale welcome drink & half bottle house wine



Terms & Conditions
General Terms

1. Your event is not confirmed until payment of the room hire/security deposit is 
received. The Greenwich Tavern is under no obligation to fulfill bookings not 
confirmed by receipt of an agreed deposit.
2. Bookings cancelled within 6 weeks of the event will forfeit all deposits and also 2. Bookings cancelled within 6 weeks of the event will forfeit all deposits and also 
agree to pay The Greenwich Tavern within 14 days of cancellation any outstanding 
balance.
3. Transfer of dates: If we are able to re-book the date within a month we will do so. 
Otherwise this is treated as a cancellation and the above applies.
4. Please be aware that the Greenwich Tavern is located in a residential area and 4. Please be aware that the Greenwich Tavern is located in a residential area and 
consideration must be given to our neighvours including, but not limited to, music 
and departure of guests.
5. Windows to rooms must close and remain closed from 10pm onwards due to 
neighbours. If guests of the party repeatedly ignore this request The Greenwich 
Tavern reserves the right to terminate the event.
6. Live bands or musicians are not permitted at the Greenwich Tavern. DJs may be 6. Live bands or musicians are not permitted at the Greenwich Tavern. DJs may be 
permitted with prior authorisation on the condition that all equipment is plugged 
directly into the in-house speaker system. The Greenwich Tavern does not hold any 
DJ equipment on-site - all equipment and cables will be the responsibility of the DJ 
to provide.
7. All music within the Greenwich Tavern is subject to the absolute discretion of the 7. All music within the Greenwich Tavern is subject to the absolute discretion of the 
manager on duty regarding volume levels. Please note in extreme circumstances 
this may result in music being stopped early should co-operation not be 
forthcoming.
8. The Greenwich Tavern reserves the right to close the bar or stop service at any 
time if they judge fit.
9. The running of all events is the response of the duty manager. All decisions 
regarding management of the event, the guests, and third parties contracted to regarding management of the event, the guests, and third parties contracted to 
provide a service or equipment, remain the perogative of the Greenwich Tavern.
10. Self-catering food, external beverages or alcohol are not permitted.
11. The bar will close no later than 12.30am and guests will have use of the venue 
until 1am.
12. Equipment or belongings brought into the building must be removed at the end 12. Equipment or belongings brought into the building must be removed at the end 
of the event, or by midday the following day. Any items left behind shall be disposed 
of if not collected within 1 week.

Indemnity

1. Confirmation of final numbers and all food orders is required 7 working days 
prior to the date of your booking. All meals shall be charged at the numbers 
confirmed a week prior to the event date, unless otherwise specified. Special dietary 
requirements can be accomodated by prior agreement.
2. For parties where a minimum spend is imposed, failure to achieve the minimum 2. For parties where a minimum spend is imposed, failure to achieve the minimum 
spend will incur a charge to the amount of the minimum spend. If a minimum 
spend has been agreed prior to your booking you are responsible for the actual 
spend meeting the agreed amount. In the event of the agreed spend not being met 
the organiser will be liable to pay the difference.
3. Payment of the bill is the responsibility of the individual/company whose name 3. Payment of the bill is the responsibility of the individual/company whose name 
appears at the top of the bill. Any costs incurred through payment not being made 
will be the liabilty of the individual/company whose name appears on the contract . 
Payment by a third party must be agreed in advance.
4. Valid credit card details must be given prior to the event for private hire with the 
full understanding that any cancellation charges, unmet minimum spend amounts, 
and damage to equipment and property will be charged at the full cost of repair.
5. It is the client’s responsibility to insure orderly conduct by members of their 5. It is the client’s responsibility to insure orderly conduct by members of their 
party. Any costs incurred as a result of the actions by any member of the party will 
be the liability of the individual or company whose name appears on the contract. 
This includes any loss or damages caused to The Greenwich Tavern and it’s 
property, members of staff and other guests of the property.
6. The Greenwich Tavern cannot accept responsibilty for the loss or damage of 6. The Greenwich Tavern cannot accept responsibilty for the loss or damage of 
property on the premises. Any goods and items remaining on the premises are left 
at the owner’s risk.
7. The Greenwich Tavern shall not be held accountable for any failure or delay in 
performance of its obligations to the client as a result of causes beyond our 
reasonable control. This includes weather conditions, fires, terrorist activities or 
industrial disputes.

A full contract will be sent over upon confirmation of A full contract will be sent over upon confirmation of 
events.


